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Assessing the economic value of 
MPAs
Assessing their local economic
2 different topics
    
impact
A major concern for public policy makers, since it governs 
social acceptability of MPAs.
Explanation: social benefits and social costs of protection have 
different geographic (and time) scales :     
• expected benefits are mainly large-scale and long-time
• associated constraints are mainly local and apply immediately
Political necessity to compensate local populations by 
     .
exhibiting tangible benefits at their own scale.
Two types of ecosystem services uses likely to be 











i t d b t tieffect (biomass export, larval 
dispersion)
apprec a e   y non‐ex rac ve users
• However:

















• A multidisciplinary research project dedicated to           
the assessment of the impacts of MPAs on 
marine environment conservation and fishing        .
• Geographical scope: Southern Europe (20 MPAs 
located in 5 countries) 
























fishing and scuba   
diving
Economic impact assessment methodology
• “Local economic impact” = incomes and jobs generated in the 
neighbouring coastal area by activities using MPA ecosystem services.
• Only direct money incomes and jobs were considered       .




ecosystem services for   
commodities
(commercial fishing)
   
recreational purposes
(recreational fishing and diving)
Assessment of incomes and jobs 
generated by commercial fishing 
activity within MPA or close
Assessment of incomes and jobs 
generated by local expenditures of 

















– Estimation of their local expenditure was provided by field survey.                 
– Corresponding local added value and jobs were estimated with the help of 
ratios derived from statistical data concerning the French seaside tourism 












Commercial fishing: landings value, Recreational uses: % of users whose stay was 
according to origin of catches (€ / boat)mainly motivated by fishing or diving in the area
Average local expenditure of these users
(€ / person)
Structure of money incomes locally generated 
by MPA-related activities
Discussion: sorting out the “reserve effect” from the 
“site effect”
• Problem:







h ( l )– Contingent approac   e.g. Car son 2004
• Difficulty: respondents do not necessarily have a clear vision of the 
implication of protection





influence of the 
MPA on the site 
choice
R ti l fi hecrea ona   s ers
Scuba divers
Opinions of users 
and operators  
concerning the 
impact of the MPA    










economic impact of MPA related activities      ‐  
• Incomes generated by these activities are significantly 
higher than MPA management costs       
? An opportunity for cost‐recovery?
• A reserve effect difficult to ascertain precisely but            ,   
more conspicuous in the case of diving than fishing
? Consistent with biological evidence (and lack of             
evidence as well !)










Thank you for your attention !         
